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J u l y  6, 1944 
A ,meeting o f  t h e  Board of  Regents of Murehead S t ~ t e  Teachers 
Col lege  whs held a t  the  o f f i c e  of  t ke  ~ r ~ s i d e n t  on Tnuursday, Ju ly  
6, 1944, z t  Z O O  P. X., C%'T. 
Mr. Barry  LaVie r s  
Mr. B. L. ohannon 
Airs. A. W. Young 
&Ira u. H. Putnam, Secretary 
Also present: President l i i l l iam 3. Vaughan.  
In r;ilt absence of i;;leirman \ r i l l i z g s ,  t ne  meeting TVLS p r e s i d e d  
over by Ars. A l l i e  -6;. Young, Vice Chairman o f  t h e  Board. 
& i n u t ~ s  read-anq Approved= On mtix duly  made and snccnaed, 
a l l  v o t i a g  Aye, the  minutes of  t he  l a s t  p r ev i cns  x e t i n g  o f  t h e  board 
he ld  :day i1,- 1944, ;.ere read 2nd spproved. 
P r o p o s d  f o r  Ikv-al g.-O. I. CL Fresident Vzugniin ~ e a d  a l e t t e r  
from t h g  Xavy uegartment snd presented an a?_s l icz t i .x  i::ith respect  t o  
the establishment, after t he  aer, of a Navai R. 0. T. C. union a t  the  
c o l l e g e  ancl t r i a t  t-le a g p l i c a t i  n be f i l s d  by the College. 
"nesolvea t i a t  t n e  recommendation naae by P res iden t  
Y;ugdan looking t o ~ a r a  thecstablisnmfnt of a Nr;val 
R. 0. +l. C. u n i t  st tae Lol lege  be approv~d ,  and 
tmt t a e  appl ica t ion t o  the U. S. Havy, presented 
t o  tae board by rresident Vaughan, be maae by 
tne i o l l e g  e.  
Contract v i t n  Kentucky U t l ~ i t i e s  Corn-any i'or Pov;er~ A r epo r t  
was made by @re Laviers of his discassions viith t n e  o f f i c i a l s  of  t h e  
K ~ i l t u c k y  U t i l i t i e s  &xipany regzrding t r i e  proposed ccn t rac t  b e t ~ e e n  
iCer;tucky [ J t i l i t i e s  Comi:any and, the College vi->ereby Kentucky U t i l i t i e s  
Comgany w u l d  f x n i s n  power t o  t h e  College f o r  certain speci f ied  p e r i o d s  
and whereby tne Gol lege Power P lan t  vvould be held a v a i l a b l e  as a stand- 
by unit f o r  furn'isk2ng -I+s p o w r  to the  hentucky Ut; i l i t ies born-any i n  the 
event of an emergency. AS fu r the r  ui sccssicms and dec-isions iwre 
necessary before  t n i s  =:;att~r could be f i n ~ i l y  a e t~ rmined ,  no a c t i c n  was 
taken by t he  board at this time anu the Committee vias continued. 
Salaries kparoved: On motion of !Ar. LzViers, seconded by M r .  - -  
Shannon, ail vot ing  Aye cn c a l l  of the  r o l l ,  the s a l a r i e s  o f  the 
3'aculty'anci ~ t a f f  of a e  i c l l e g e  t o  be e f f ec t i ve  w i p t e m b ~ r  1, 19~4, 
as submitted. and recommended by President Vaughan, in l i s t  cf d a t e  
Qimtes  of J u l y  6 ,  1344, c ~ n t i n u e d  - 
July 6 ,  iS44,  xhich is hereby referred to and m d e  a p a r t  of these  
minutes t i l e  same as if fully s e t  out aere in ,  xcre a p p o v e d  snd adopted.  
The list i s  as f o l l o ~ s :  
ame - Rec, 
Salary. 
, English - 
F. A. Ludley 
Inez F. Humphrey 
Emmett Bradley 
if, C .  Banks 
C .  0 .  P e r a t t  
Nolan E'owl e r  
iieha of l~epw3xm-& kro fes so r  
Associate  p ro fesso r  
Assistmt P r o f e s s o r  
Ass is tant  Professsor 
~ s s o c j - a t e  2rof essor 
Instructor 
nehd o f  berartment, A S S ~  . k r - f .  
Ass is tant  +of essor 
%inutes  o f  J u l y  6, 1944 c in t inued  - 
Salary  scheduled con t inued  - 
Naoai Clzypool  
T. D. Young 
Carolyn (k.ble 
Huth hucker 
S l e c i a l  Qegartrnents - --- 
A r t  
Assistant Qof essor  
Ass tstant rrof e s s o r  
Commerce -.-- 
A S S ~ .  drof  essx, Act ing  
Head of Lepartment 
I n s t r u c t o r  
Instructor 
Beaith and Physical  ducati ion- 
X r s .  Esther  B.Call dead of uepartment, Asst. Prof. 
Patti E o i i n  
W F S  Wool~=ich  
Odarvin L .  ueorge 
Mildred Sweet 
Sam J. Denny 
Puny I, ?doore 
J u m i  t a  a i n i  sh 
Xazel Nollzu 
Lorene S ,  Lay 
deler! Qoard 
Eana weal 
E l i z a ~ ~ t h  noone 
garghret b ind ley  
I helma &vans, 
r-ebecca Thompson 
Eobert Laughlin 
xsst* P r o f *  
Instructur 
+ad  of Ue>t.,  Asst. Prof. 
nead of  Dept . ,  Asst. Prof .  
Lnst ruc tor  
Gnglisn, Instructor 
Msthematics, Instructor 
Yoreign Lznguage, I n s t r u c t o r  
wience, instructor 
Soc ia l  w i e n c e ,  Instructor 
1st Grade, ~ s s t .  d r o f .  
Z n a  wade ,  I n s t r u c t o r  
3rd Grade, k s s t .  prof. 
4th  Graae, nsst. prof .  
5 th  urade, hsst. drof. 
dtn Grade, asst. prof .  
~ O E C ~ ,  Instructor 
Xinut es of  July 6 ,  1944, continued 
Salary 6cnedvle csntinued - 
iY.  C .  Lzppin  
Anna C a r t e r  
Mary Page hilton 
Lucy Gardner 
Harlan blair 
de rbe r t  Hogan 
I. k.  Eooe, Jr. 
Gaythe1 Lverman 
Tennie Fralej 
&ma h u t t  
g i l d r e d  & o r r i s  
Dean $4;3i;~. $30 
uecretsry t o  President 18dO. 00 
keg i s t r a r  i Z 0 0  . 00 
B s s i  stent Regis t rar  1620,ai) 
Lcsiness hgent 2500. 00 
Accountant 2400. JO 
Comptroller 37.30, 00 
Eookkeeper -1620 .OO 
becre tary  Comptroller li)20.00 
oecretarg t o  Lean 1 4 0 O . i j O  
u e c r ~ t a r s  axtension ~ n a  Saculty 1330.00 
Urs. I v a  &inning diibr. ~ookstore ik Pos t  u f f i c e  
Al i ce  *P*. &nrris Librzr ian  
Msrguerite bishop ksst. Librar ihn  
Gosha C .  Roberts Nurse 
Cur ra i een  Smith U E a n  of Viomen 
L, B. n i c e  
Viv ian  Young 
Al len  iiyiien 
Claude Utterback 
L. C .  kiicketts 
Clzude Glover 
L. A. ~ a r n d o l l a r  
J ack  Tbckett 
Sylvan YcKinney 
He A ,  heynolds 
Roy Vencill 
Mort Boberts 
Richara uewi s 
C. B o  Por te r  
%%illace neeton  
Tennyson Dehart 
L e e  Foster 
Ed Fannin 
Cnester atanley 
Buildings 2nd Grounds 
buperint endent 
uecretary 
Plumber & El~ctrician 
Zelper 
Carpenter  
Fireman POM e r  P lant  
k ' i r  eman Po6 ter Plant  
fi'ireman Power Plant  
J an i t o r  Training bchool 
E'ireaan Y O Y - ~ r  P lant  
J a n i t o r  and-bym 
J a n i t o r  narninistrzt i  - n  E l c g  . 
N i g h t  Watchman 
Janit c r  Swimming Pool 
Grounas 
Janitor nllie Young g a l l  
Janitor Science Eiuilding 
J a n i t o r  
Plzsterer 
I l e e  ;smith Director 
gzude C l a y  Mana$er G r i J l  
Minutes of rneeting J u l y  6 ,  1d44, continued - 
1344-45-Zudg~t A : i ~ ; r o v e d ~  Pres iden t  Vaug'nan presented t h e  
h44-45  buuget of tae College, prepaped bj- Comptroller Nooe. On 
Xotion of X r .  ahamon, seconded by mr. LaViers, all vo t ing  A:-e on 
c a l l  of t h e  roll, it was VESOLVED tha t  the 1944-45 buciget prepared 
bq Comgtrol ler  Aooe, dated June 30, 1344, and presented in his- 
r e p o r t  da ted  June 33, 1 3 4 ,  be, and t.ne same hereby is approved and 
adopted, and made a par t  of tne minutes of t h i s  m e e t h g ,  the same 
a if f u l l y  s e t  out  irerein. 
un  a o t i o n  au14 lnaae and secondta, t h e  meeting adjourned. 
